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arable attention at Ut Umm. Tke after
was Boceptod.
Tka beautiful silver Jllgree ai
Inlaid table wbrak waa aakNdtad at
the World'a Fair at Chlaaaa by the
Wombb's Hoard of Trade of Baata r e
aad which la oa exhibit at preteat at
the nneeuM ot tke new Mexico
waa
toticai naelety In tke old
alao offered to tka coMMiaslea tor
asblkttloa paraeaea by the Waatan's
Board of Trade and gratefully no- captad.
Tha boaru tkea adjouraed at a p. m
to meet yeateraair aftaraeoa at It)
o'clock In tke otaee of tka MparlBtaad'
aat of public laetraetloB at tke eapt

a

RIPLEY

1.--

apa-(imea-

oaa-aldar-

otkfr oanlaara aad Hmhhb m tka
Saata Fa aurtmc a tataporarr raak of
traalncva at tkat aad of tka Haa. ar

.4aa

Tke historical ethnological aad
collecttoa la charaa ot
Arthur Mrilgataa, treasurer of the
oard are belag arranged tor shlpaieat
H tins tlssa. Thia. rroas the present
Mtlook will be one of the largaat of
ta klad at tka aspoattloa aad wui
no doubt attract great attention. It
'"I be vary valuakia fron. a bietorloal
s
uadpolaL aad will eoataia Maay
aad arttelea whle. caaaot b
dapltaated aor parehaeed at aay price.
Baperfateaaeat of jexklbtu M. W.
porterdeld, reported tkat tke ladles'
auxiliary af which Mrs. M. A. Otero ta
is chatrnMB. la dolag excellent work
aad la proviag vary valuable. Of the
oouaty eulHMMMltteaa, Mveral have
argaalsad and are aatlreiy at labor
catkertag exhlMta uad nreaarlag tben
s
for aklameaL while othan are la
of organisation. Mr. Porterfletd
as
is urging eouaty
time la short, to orgaulie without delay tor tka work naked of them by tke
board aad Is gratiked at tka ready
to kla recaMmeadtiloaa aad

ta

ft. CaiHtai. tonaar atjr
baa nwlRnad aed Wm Taylor
iuHIrk aa ferataan. Okarlar lnr-mhaa URft tka plaa o (orator
Vtefct KHiatlbHo ForaaMR U KW.
wfco waa
Marl
to Kart Madlaoa. lewa,
i raaafarrm
wit nva
ateat a month afto,

koaaa J

tae lillaota Oeatral wtereata, tka aaae
aa Jaaaa J. Hill ooatrota tka mergar
iiaoa la taa aortawoat.
Bealdaa owalag M par eeat ot vae
atork of tka Illlaola Uoatral Mr. Herri man la a mom ear ot tke asaeatlra
PACIFIC KXFMBM OOMPAMY MIN coaailttee. taa aaltratiaa of the II-llaola Oeatral, Altoa aad Ualoa iwl-S- e
WIN A PUKD.
MUST
ayataaM woakt taaare a Ualeaa
to all throe roeae fraea taaaa
oatlot
apartataadeat Oaorae 0. Fattoraaa Ultr aad
Oaaaaa.
jaa pi a aa tad ta tka eaiployae t tka
ftclftc Mapraaa ooaiaaay for tkatr
SHOOTING AT NEEDLES
algaataraa a Phk- - ky wklck tfcajr
agraa aot to Jola
kratkarkoad
of aaaraaaaMa of AaMnoa, or aay A DlaOHARBBD AWITOHMAN SETS
otkar laker oraaaiaattoa. The pladga
A BULLITT IN RIGHT ARM.
ooalalaa a atltaihttoa taat fallara to
obeorve tka agraaawbt akall ue
by tka aaiptaya aettoa at kla
a
Tkaraday oraalaK hiet aa tha
raatataiUoa. ffupanateadaat Patter
of the waet baaaa train wara
aoa aald he did not wU- - aay of tke mating oat ot tka dlalag room, ipee-u- i
men la kla dlrtaton ta beeotae aMai-Mr- a
OMeer T. Whitley at the Waal
af a labor aatoa, aad took tkla re. Arad two ahata at J. A. Martin,
plaa ot aaaarlag klawalf of tkatr net a diaabargad awilehraaa, aiya tha
doing ao.
Needtaa Nya. Tke a rat, abet went wild
of Ita Mark, but the eecoad atraek
Martla la the right ana above the
PAY $16 PER DAY
elbow, akattenag the coae. Tkere
waa lutaaae axeWaaMaL tka orowa
RUMJAN A9.RNTa H fcE ATBR aaattarlag aa tke laootiag bagaa, bat
whea eaoe over Js?, erawaeu araaad
EM
AMflRIOAN . RAILWAY
the fallea maa. Judge U V. Moot, waa
PLOYI8.
happened aeraea Ike street at the
tiMa, took charga af matters aad aooa
AMaaadar fttaaknaaif. wbo alalaM to uad daputlaed eeveral a.ea aad kad
rallrafcd, ike laurad aaaa la tke koeatta! aadar
t
tka iTaaa-Olaampaaaed tkmagk Kaw Haraa, Oaaa treataMat. Whlt.ey ahowad ap la a
reMaialag three no re. kad olMHag few Mlautee aad gave klraaelt ap to
large aaaM to rMlroaa aMehaalea to Judge Moot aad iseputy Donate Me F
go to Raeeta ta raa tralaa. Ha offered C Robla, belag lockea up la tke Jail
eagl eeer
ll per day aat. krawoa, aad a guard plaoed arouad, aa durlag
brakeeaea and eoadaetora M a day. tke MOMoau of eicltemeat aad la
paaeloa,
He waa aeoeataaaled by two later tke beat of Miaaadartood
pretere. He gwaraataed eeatraeta for there waa mate talk ot ly chins. Tka
Ha left to enroll injured man waa, at kla own reque-- t
two year Jooa.
other railroad men la OprlaRBeld aad aaat to tha eouaty hoapttal at kwa
Boston, aad aald tkat ke would atop Bernardino, but r meataga recelvel
at Ntrw lUTaa aaat weak aad take yeateraay gave tke laformaikHi that
back ta Ktueta tka railroad era wkow he kad aot arrived there aad aa ka
kad maaportattoa to Los Angelea It
ke eaa Indaoa to im him.
la prajrraad that ha weal there, bhfto
a
Rallread Mortgage Paper Piled at Iff J. C. Ralphs arrived yeeterttar
Phoenix A mortgage lavolvlag the MoralBK aad left laat evealag with
largaat aMMoy traaaaetloaa In the hlv WhlUay la caetoay aadar abarga ot
lory of tke recorder' ofaoe, at Phoe- aseault wit a deadly weapaa.
Wkitley la praoUealiy a atraager,
nix, waa Bled lately. It waa tke Mortgage of tke Southern PaeiHc railroad kartag oaty beea here lor a few
beea here
eoMpaay tor at,21tMHi, aad a iap- - mobUm. while Martla Okaa aoeount
ot
i
plamaatal atortaago of l,7TI,apo. The leaa Umb than Uat.
of
tdartla
uageatleMaaly
eoaduet
tke
RMrtgaaa
waa
raada a aamber of
nret
yaara ago. taa aimMtotdera having oa aaa or two oeoaelaar, OMeer Wkitley aaa eerraeted aim aad tkere kaa
rotod to BMrtgage the road tor a bum
of
apraag up a f Bella
nor to aacceed W.OOO.OOO
For thU evtdeatir betwaaa them whlak raaaHad
aaued
were
leaaed aad aold ia the
NM Ikhmm
la tka affray of Thursday areata.
aaioaat of llt.Sla.OM, Meurad by The wttaeaaea of the akooUag vary In
raortaage oa the road. Laat year It tkelr aecoaata aa ta wko waa the ag
wan decided to laaaa Mora of the I grasser at the tiaae the aaooUaa; took
bnxde aHtkortaad. ao a mortgage waa place aad aaly tha avlaaaea aa K will
made oa the equtp-Maa- t
of tka road, ka latrodaoad la
K will taUy do- the englBaa, oara, paaaaagar ooaoha. cMa that awaetiaa.
rtr . all of a value of )TJ1.I4. Tke
mortgage faj glad la all tka ooaatlea
JANUARY WILL IE IAD
tkroagk which taa road paaoee. Tha
rat Morigaga waa Made whoa the la
R.XPK5T
teraal reToaae regulatloai of tha SANTA Pit OPPIOIAL
Raaalah-AaMrieawar wore la oatoct.
BARN- RAILWAY
SLUMP IN
aad tha laatraaMat repaired IT.ftaO
wonk of ikeae reveaae aUaapa.
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of tka faaaet lei

blackB4 rlaie of

ant vieitiag her mother, oa Johns
Mesa, for a couple of days.
Mm. Myrtle Whlitlrr. who baa beea
In
rs.har poor noalth tar eeveral
Months, left for ai Paaa, whore she
will speed twe ssaotaa.
Mrs Leahy iet far g short vuh
fa la Deaver. Among
otaar aailfhta af
taa trip, she alt. have tha pleasure
af beeriag Paul stag.
Bdaa Quia af Martlaaa.
town, aaa the
la expeeled to arrive here tae
latter part of the waa. Mam Oak
wMI
(paad the wlaier with aerWf

ftsVaaa

aMpioMeat that a.

af-

faire ahoat tha raoai. Thai la tha
econd Haw that that ban eecarred
Ince Patker Pougat hi
The father Jspearsa tit
neae of anyoav waa latrudaa aaa tha
eanrtlty of the church In thla Maaaar
tn l declare that If an- one had applied to klat for prot (in froM tha
old Win er
night, he would have
eo tkat shelter waa piovlrttvl

lea

t

Mra. Worth Baaaa, of La
who m rived
at Mad 'Aa fuaeial of
Mrs. M. Newmaa. s ompaamd b
aar fataar, W. B. Young, will raasala bar i Jtber, Mra. Kiakaaburg. win
aad vlait aar akstar. Mia. W. F. leave fo, Callforaht Mra. Mnvrmaa
auaiiiikaHiar.
tahes her Mother to tha reaet hopiac
warm climate will ssaths kar
M. M. Flahlve waa la Alka-- ; tha
Mte
aaaraaa taat week ta vtaR aar saa back to keaitfc.
socoww
Braeet aaaw, who had his lag brek
Bart who m la taa hoaaftal taara.
he reports oat .Hie or aa iMprave-stas- i an aavarai weeks ago la taa attempt
la baa soaartlaa, Mlaetrle traae-- ta lamp from a wegea whlM tha team
AN BARTHCMJAKB AWAKHMg THU
na are belag triad ha aaa It that wag raaahht aw y la aMa ta aat aat
SLUMBfRINO POPULATION AND wtM effeet a care
aad aajay tha freak air by tka aid of
CAUOBt
The MlBern of Carkvllle are kasv
IARLY RIMM TO
'
gaa work aaa gyd Ur. aad Mr. T. B. Han mm! Hmle
.
BBIK BAFBTY OUT OP DOOHa.
nnasaally good haaiih daugbier last far California, waera
they will remain aaeat three aaaath.
with a deiicauai eiiaata aad
are becoMlag a too aat aBr rounding ouffht l-- b
BnrtlKiaakau
la the heae that the krw sBttmlii aad
aa.
a"Ba,
WeHefleyaVM
amNI
c9FrYM
ommbb aatarUrtaaaant la Bocarra. ta eatlafy the haaaa haart.
IO
piaFTfB eBahgys&
iurlag tha night of Tuesday, the lata UierkMlM haa all thaaa.
Um Sector1 IhmIw,
Haaa aad
letaat, several akacks raa:. wal.s
Mra. Data,
Alaiaaaar
A weddlag aaa aolamataBel at taa
md roofa creak, dkihaa rsuUa, teasaa Saa red Heart eharch m Um pressara Monro ware aaiMuj m marrtasM at
wing aad averySjody faal unceroaia af a few Meade, Pal her Julllard
Ike heme of raa brmVn fftreaes. Mr
is to what would happen aaat,
The coatraetlag pertlaa wara IMbMI Mfta fPft ml, MateVT'Jsj OsV9 t99Gt&bfw'T
Barly Friday aoralag taara waa
Michael Varalo, aoa of Domlolek aad belag parfnrmei by Bar. K.
free eatertalBMaat la the aaase Mary Varallo, aad Mta DomIbIoo
me At ! o clock there waa a vio-ca-t Oarboaata. daughter
HILLSIORw
of DoatiBlek
MOVOMaat of the earth that woke fmrdaaata aad Domlahm Trloae,
irobaaly every sleeper la tke city,
B. P BariiaaU, tonaar.
Maaaay Prom the Ad vn into,
tone feh, themselves rocked from af the Colorado supply
.u thi
in
Several aev
.'ir to elde in their bade, others felt city dfed at his hoase In Ioa Aagales town.
jead or feat come la eoataot with tke af latassMory rheuMatliM. after aa
The marriage Boards at aba amsaty
ed stead. BoMe who kad already na-- lltaeeM of a few weeks. Tha faaerxl
clerk's
ea aot aadteatr 'hat Ue
wara Made dlisv or naaseated ky escarrad ta that dty. Mr Backend yeeag oalcc
ladles
ef SI arm seuaty are
ne rorklBg of tke eartk kaaeath aaJ was wall aad favorably kaawa bare tfthiaatl BstfttBtTaWMl llalVMMAe9a9
f laMl
be sway lag of the walla abeat Umm.
fvtsmen raajra, hla rear
ki.' Beany
b the oalcc of taa Wladaor hot wore dasah
The Maaealc bait, in Ktieeh btoak,
everal passengers froM the ba.au I
le new tally fum.shed aad aaayltod.
They
thought the houae was
ralaa.
LAS YDQAS
K la oaa of tke prettlem leega reoma
oao I at; down upon them aad all rush-- d
In Ue country aad la jointly eceupted
out lato tha street Ml axaapt oaa,
ky Ue tour local iodgaa. There mar
vbo lost his brarlagn completely and Fram the Optic
ka more elegantly faradebed ledg
lamped ed for the dlntUK raam.
rtakop Pttlval arrived from ftaaiu reams
aeae moff
la the eoaatry,
Tkere waa a saooad Iramor at 7 Pa. aaaaaaaaalag br Fatkur Mlniara eomfortahle aad ceey. but
'clock.
Tkla waa followed fifteen af Ckaperlto aad Father H taction of
The cfilaeaa of Milts bore wer
.rtlnutea later by a prolonged subter wis city.
to a skew, killed
Hew
treated
ranean rambling aad than a vtolatt
The Frataraal Mrtn herbead hoM ft York Theatre company," The
wm
and
ncklag of the earth tkat Made eauil-briu- seaswa aad Initiated three eaadl-date- s made ip of two nuraoae
aad a dag
lato the mysteries at the order. They had a good keaee SaturJsr
uararuia for a tow reoMeau.
iSartkquakaa are loatog bath novelty The novitiates are: W. II. Hay ward. alghu They
adrertMed far aaather
tad Internet la Socorro. Paean prater Harry feeeeae aad Mr. Alloa M. Pa- t
Tasaday nteStt, bat owing
ometklag a little leea atrennous
i. Pear other applloatloaa wara re SjO Dffjl tpnaj JaWMwiiH (pa' e)wMI iWjMNrtaSfl
Socorro Ohtoftaia.
eeivod aad aatad ea by the efgaalM- - cartaln and
Ue twMa af tkit I heater.
Ue performance waa etJMd off.
Judge K. II. Madhma, praaWlag
AN INTERESTING RELIC
eUua at Um tklrtyaret judicial db
DBMING
triet at Kaaaaa. la here from Dodge
Otty. Kaaa., to attead tae has ring of
IN THE SHAPE OF AN ANwISNT
Batch
A Batch, a curt far direrce.
"TINA" OP RAW HIDE SEOURRB Ura. Balah, the deteadaat la a real- - krom Um OraeMe.
Mra. Ameat and family
havr-- m
BY HISTORICAL SOOtETY.
H at Dodge City, while Um plula- turned fram Oalerado aad will remain
Utf lives at Baau Rosa. Jadge Madl
until aarlag, whea they expect to U
st la stay iag at tke Oasts seda.
I'he llMtarleal as si sty parehaeed
J. D. MelMihlan. tor some Urns aa A eatcaded trip ta Oailferala,
aa InteraaUag addlUoa to Ita ladae-tria- l
Watklaa, who has been told )
aaager of the Western Uaaon earn- collection, belag a rare specimen aaay,
with Ue Arte tor tea daya. aaa goa
hM reciaaatMa.
taadsderea
baa
of a "Uaa" ueed la otdua Uatas la
His sucaeesor la O. L, Mlehaato, of to the reach ha took after sMewex;
making wlaa. Tale Is aa Immnnee BeSalia, Missouri, who eame bore a ear ef tat cawa which ke aaW
raw hM vasael aaaaa wMaaat aay
m Dearer several moaaka ago- eam, la whbsh Use ripe grapes were
Vhes. Wrlilgor, aa aaad aad Infirm
Mr. Michaels ta a skillful operator,
a
daf
maaaaavM
placed In order that the juice Might
mm jfWTWn
bjuj
savvmammfrw
fermerly In the employ of Ue Deavvr
vfaNeMeg elfM
be pressed ouL This waa sometime
bwM3 III
MfMB
C.
Hsgea,
II.
Keeublleaa.
ef Kaasas
doae rapidly by troealag aa In south Olty aaacsedn M'. Mlahaala aa algal
Ue want aad waa token ta Ue
hoapitai for care aad Meet eel aMea
era MM rape, aad aomatlnsea gradually operator.
by aaclag a heavy wetgnt over the
FrIJay J uat U ifore Ue Ice tralh Urn.
maaa of grapes. Tha "Uaa" oatAlaad
Tke Invalid brother of Mlea Utile
aame
dawn Ue oaayon rallread, a lit
by the lluHarloal socloty la forty-twbeen ta n sertoua eon
bey, who waa walking an the Bllllaeeey
tle
laohee klaa aad over awvea taat la ;r- - . M'.ght hla font In a
ot nBa dtUoa for aavarai days aad la no tow
elrcuMferaaoe, aad originally had of Hi"
that she haa reatafsed away from
rail. Il' eeam
nearly a kuadred bucaakia loop the attention
wko. af her seheU work s steading Mm. It
of a paaetir-ay- .
amund the top. wttk wklck to kaag It ter muck dlmealty, rescued him from feared ka will net have sireagtM to
rally.
up, wklck gave tha appearance of a
his perlleaa pasHlaa. Tka grade at
J. J rleaner ef Yuma, Arts., wilt
fringe. About Sfty of there loans still tbSjt point le considerable aaa if K
peslttoa af aetreroav
remain Tie most cBrioaa thing ahoat
d beea a ltUle later tkere mlibt take Ue
Inapeeter at Dasatag ned Alfred
the "Una" at that It could ke maaa in have bran a so Moot aacldaat, aa the
OrtSMk
take tke aoaiUaa at Yu
Ita present shape without a eat or a heavily
wadei train weuH bate ml Wewiltraavet
wj see Mr. OrteUh
touad It dlgtcult ta stop la time. leaving
Damiag. kat hope that h
Members of old Spaaksh families aay Tkl sltaaUoa
custom
laaa
from
the
a'
will End hla new peaHlow aa a4vaae
tkat thaaa large llaaa wara aaad gee
station ago by the makiag of "ar- - aa toag aa the eastern eaatlaaea. It ovar Ue eat. Mas taaauy vM raasala
roar" by leaving the new wise or will be a life rtek to these who to la Damiag far Ue
Must la ma veeaet tor aaa ar
In K, eeeeemUr la eMIaren.
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Territorial Topics

I

i

The board Mat saaln aad taek up
tha taUowlaar baelaeaa: It waa de
cided to place to tka eredtt af the eeu
eatloaal eoanalttee tor the purpose af
secartaa; a fearassatatlva eahtMt a
set sum of Money.
Arthur Hallgwan. chslnaaa at tha
archaeological eaaeatittea, waa authar- - years uatll it assumed a syrapy
load to Mtuce an each corteetMas aad atateaey, nad waa gfoaUy prised.
alao la secure the eeat portion ot tha
Now Mexico Historical aaataty'a oab
IA8LY HURT
loetlaa.
twseblo Chaooa waa aatkorlsad to
visit the dlfferaat cities aad towns at WAS JOHN OOVIO, A MINER BM.
the territory for tha purpose of araue- PLOYED
AT THE THATOMBR
la Interest la tha edoeauoaa! cxhlkrL
MINK.
Fraaa were akw dticusnd tar Ua
oalleetioa of a Mret ektaa bortleuHaral
Aa
result af a fan of atoee at
aad agrtcaltaral exhibit laotudtac a
Modal iRtaaiad frnn.
tha Minora ampmyed there, le badly
Oaa of tha Blah aaxplahi of tka aaa- CHURCH IROXEN OPEN
hast, kla tajnrtes caaalai.leit af a brek'
ta Fa says that railroad aara la ga all
ea Mg sad katag badly bra lead, aaje
ovar taa country la Jeaaary will prae- abiy aaaw a daersasa. largely
THE CATHOLIC KOI PICE AT LAS
The aacldaat waa really due to Um
of the aald weather, which
Motive power to a degree to largaty
VISITED BY PROWLERS. tact that they aaaiaotsd to pat in
VESA
Uavaera that were
talari ere with tmaeaanatloa. Mews
It i scam that a treia at
af tha western roaaa are galng ta
Tka church of the Immneulals Oea- - aasatr can got away from them aad
akow tka euect of tke oaal strike la
Ooiorado.
coatioa waa laat alajht torced opea by
Ha says, however, that tka basl- - sacreligious keaee aad tka tracaa of
me pereoes whaae Uenttty la still
neaa la stgkt la aaatatalag sasrsnsws
The Man cleared away Um
aad that the reilreede will have all unkaowa waa tklamoralag dlaeovered. wtthoet ream stag the Usaaara,
the buelaeea taey eaa beadle tor aaase says Ua Laa Vegas Optic.
a reenk Mr Oevie will be a saSarar
m oaths la caese.
It la aot thought that the entry was for several days.
Mr. Oavle
ogtclaJe
are leaking for Made for the purpose of thleviag aa brought W i hut city so that be eesle
BaaU Fa
ward to a very prosperous year. Oall- nothing of value was found missing. receive batter mtaatioa, aa
torala crops are kwMag Nae aad la In fact the offendere left on the plat- waa some ihoegbt of him belag taken
dicatioas paint ta a regard breaking form In front f the attar a halt con- to ..Ibuejuerque
buelaeea troea Callrarala la
sumed package ot Duke's Mixture.
queaee. This Is a vary favorasie fae-- some ma lobes and two packagee of
Bubeerlhe tor Tke Ctueee aad gat
tor for the Atekltaa, aa 1U Usaieaa cigarette paper, on yellow aad ooe I be news
tlneutal baaluaaa la tha Moat praata.
ble tae road haa to haaafe.
e e

Prea.ut.at Ripley aaa advlaed Baata
of kla laieetMa to
,
raaka kla aaaaat wtetar .Migtiiaagw ta
Houtkera California February 1U. aayg
mmm
the Uia Aagalaa Bapree. Aa aeaal,
wl" be aastiMpaaled by Mra. Hlp-WOilfslK
Mmr
s outer nseMeera oi m IBM
lly, aad the daetmaUou of tka party
MAltVfl'Wirllag
will be Seat Barbara. The bead of
WiaBlJfaMJ
iiw'w)Mt,i"it
TtfiTi
hm mr Xmftimm. Hm - .1 the laata Fa maaae a practice of tak1M itt
ing his yearly vacations la winter,
" """ ' M'
"ar
aad Beau Barbara la kla Mecca tor
several weeks at thai season. Ma la
alawi'i mm)tti9$m&mBi
devoted u olf, anu while ranting he
PimU
rrM llfttet
aaagea to do a lot of hard work,
keeplag la conetaat touch wtth tha
big railway eywtam of which ha la
the executive head, through Bants Fa
ITS PIPTH IN A YEAR
devet
slnsply
Drylua; arriMratlutM
beadsjaarters
aagaiee.
Laa
Whea
la
aeoretiovs,
the
ar
i'ry
tUy
eadreatarra
he haa Ubm Mr. Waeajr tglaw a raa ta
iMubran end
wanaaaaaeve tn
Track ktylag oa the at. Loaia, Bi
fi
w irnaerkMsUuulileUiaa
tkla dty to aapasi af atattara that
f
i
Avuidnlldrv
i
i'
the otiHnarr f
need atteettoa traas bare
aua lbjyajgh lU. (uniw, kuiuina end aaui.
twaea Oatatia aad
iteaa. a
a e e
cleniiHie, enouu- - n I
aaa bm th it
laa co of feTtFdwo mIms waa
BROKE Hit NECK.
PIRtMAN
v
(
IWI;
r
mich
n
i
in
JSif'n
renii".
li
rwldin the hi. 'I
will our i
"li
J ease Haaa, a sJaata Fa BreuMa rua-nia-g driven at M Batsa. Taa Brat train
ir. u u will lu
aud iiloejiiUy
ever tke now read loft an tea stallea
oat of taa Baranrdlae was
mu
iLa
.i
for 10 cent. Ail
it
:
Wsdaasday at Oath lie that Moral ag. Tha track
killed at
aaa.sMs Klyitert r,.;vk.! nHt.N.k.
The Balai euro n mi ia a. dve not BMUBlag by jMMplag from the aaa af layiag oa tha MleaaarL iuaaaaa A Ok
idule iUlf hla eaglae la aa uaneaeosary awaMpt laaoam railroad was eoMpleted lato
.'. It
itrlUia or i
i'
aa Irritated and eiitrry surftuv,
to save hlaseett frow what he aoagttt Outhrte faataraay Thia will be I
Ihepalufui laflattuaaiii n would be a aenoaa wreak.
tfth railroad to be built into Oathrte
Uh Kir's OnMLW MalM yea ate araied
Haaa waa the Breman on freight
hMl Baael OaUavh. aad Bay
cm load
Mi.me
wrM tor
ffeater.
Lawr8t

white, the only lu whlrh
Mn
tn iiiipn I hat thiie
It Irset wo ntttnders. It It bellvp
fiat they went to th- - church tblnklnu
they rould Bad there e place to xpen I
i im
tb- - niitrrt an i
It leaked forte J
open Hi" door
Apparently the body
(MUW
of the church wa too rotd far ikeM,
for they w'M to the Kaertety aa1
BBAaMaBBdBtaaatkB
there klarlled a fire
rwHWm aMPaj aaBBraanBjBjBBejMBB,
Not only did they coaausse tha wood
Mra. 0. N Cotton will ga to Oab
that wee la the room, but they alao torata a at aaoa tar aa aaaadtf
burned up the hot which held tha
TUlt.
wood aad one or two ekajre. Taa
OthV.ir Mayan wtll aaaaa Ma
stove waa displaced frogs Ita asaai pofey
m .aal aaaaj. Mr.
sition
the falling

ifj

tals
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From Ue Ohmftan.

Frew Ue Mew Mecieaa

he

Ue OaaaaBi af

In
ewat

Ue efty

feeieJaaWP

aw

U

ssssi t a

aaaeVaawraW

eaiaJw

CBaraa)Te

Ooaueie Meteaae Ohaves,
Ue yimagast child ef Hen. aad Mra.
LteUe

sens do Okaves, who haa beea very
dartag Ue week la sllafstty better

III
lo-

ony.

Howard S. Preel ova of Albaausr
aaa, formerly engjaaar tor Mm
Macule Light aad Fewer
oempaay, aeaemad ft stmllar paaBioa
wiU Ue Baau Fe Water aad Light
caaaaaay.
Oacar Kleia of AHNUfueraac, who
waa appatatad mail carrier at Ue local postcsles, ftrrtved from Ue Da he
Otty aad will aaaamc Ue dattoa ot
hla pealttea Uaay.
A pedal meeting of Ue BaaU Fe
Board of Trade waa held afeceeea- - af
teraoca at 4 o'clock to cmeuae the
fseeale
Route Joaereoa
Rameids
aad R. U Twrtckail of Laa Veaaa
were here to discern the matter with
a stmllar asmmlrtee ef Ue BaaU Fe
heard It Is prcpnsad to make aa
to have Ue terrlusrtea laelaeed
la the baaeSU ef the ftM,t
prevtaed tor Um aewlow
Ooed Roaaa biL As Ue hill
at preaeat, Ue tervBtertea are
meatloaed Sboald Ue MU
aa graas
tth Ue UirMorteu
la its provlaleaa. Ucre ta aa eon at
AJew-saam-

Mr.

sad Mrs. B. P.
af IPhnat Qui- ot
as. Mra Pneter la
Ohna. F. Aaatmsaa.
Aa epidemic ef wmnivm aad giv
lag la marriage haa seam, wehaa i
la Msgdalaa. Tae atirrtag town BP
on Ue moantaJn never haa a Bejel It- tack ef aaythiag.
Prtos Brae, k Oa. are abeat Ui
make boom marked lmarcvemeaU la
Ue tatartor srsa gam sets af their
stare Jeaeah Prtoe, tfea
bar of Ue arm, waa hi
the Brat of Ue week to parch ass the
MstfcWsmWy

IMtwiafJlalt.

Hon.
H. M. Deasiherty return I
from Long Beaek. Onllfornla, waiaher
he wa sammcnid by aba fatal IttaeM
ef hla moUer. Mra. Poena eKy re- wlll ke mid ta rest ht Deaver

F 0. Bertlett spent a

dee-- at his
la Use otty. At. Barttobt hui
a good deal ef the tame ef
hue at kla sheep ra aches west of
He saps aha there la a Hi
Ut anew aa Ua taa AaaaeUaa
plains, bet .kat there le great need
of mere.
aaat Matthew aaaoaacas Uat
teleaaeas aervtoa will be esUhlkmsH
ketwaen Beearra aad Lafci Laaaa aaat
Thuraday. TWa Uae wW be a tell
Uae. aad Ue rase will be IB eeuu
tor a eoareraatbrn nf Sve mtauies.
Aa exrhaage wl'l be built In tan
tkat New Mexico's iherc ef Ue
weald be aseat as Ue Aaioalo Immediately after thi
of Ue IMC ta Luis leaee.
Tae lovers of eaaclag aatoyod
opera
tk samel vas greatly at tb
RATON
ksaee. As tmaromatu daaciag party
wag Uvea la boner of Miss Mabel
Kuan the fllBfT
Carver of Detrelt, Mich , who with her
Mra Jabe hmraam la enaaatas to met her, Ura. H. M. Culver, la raettd-larrive keme BfaaWt aVeNaMamwaf rVtlaVef9
she wtotsi wtU reksUvae aad
she ha haw niiwrnliiK a pwt twe
ta Mew Meaiuo. Mia. Carver
l meaUa
I
are mi eats tcday at Ue
at Km Berry oa mate Avenue.
fggm Mrs. J oaa F. Memw aad
Mag-daleu-

of-to- n

appro-p-ivtlo-

n

""I

I

g

atat

of a trakte agrssntaat wbloh
baaait to tb roada
roeevraed.
Tie alaa a bow ewtlHtoi, Is to aata-i- l
t immediately tba "Baton
teff."
a- - iha Baata
Maw Maaloa eadar
tablag la caliail. to b polat of .u In
(araactloa with lb
Rock Island's
Amarllia BI Hba l a, aad atr in
baUd It ob to tts tanctloa with ib
Hants K's Ppcoi rlvar line nt
aa originally iBtoaded.
After th Una has ben hunt to tlw
Rack Iskwd jnnction toe arranieaaeat
ll be to run the Rock Island tmlas
llractly west over the Baata fa track
10 Belea aad aa waet along tba Baata
K raato.
Ibis will g!e tha Rock Island
more dlraat line weat than Is aaw had
y way ot Ml Paao. It la aald, too.
bat tba Bock Mend's arrangement
with the Boatbern Pacific road la aot
tt all sailer aetory to the Rock Island,
kid the advantage to tha Baata
toad will ba la tb tragk brought down
from tba great aorta wast, where th
ban no direct feeders.
!iaata
On the completion of tba Bate est
iff to Poruiee the Baata ra will have
t direct through rente from Chicago.
vitk the heavy gradaa at Raton aaJ
llor'et entirely avoided. The haav:-- ,
frvlght trafllc will a.l go over thi
wilt be of MBtaal

ARIZONA TOWNS

r'a

VasnatMe Mlno Th Mohave Minor other members o tbe party Mt over-rysfrom there aaa
that ill Oolden Oem mine, at mad to Plagetag
sonde! to eastern uniw down to nogalea. mrtoM Th
sMriMt. bs
para)
la aa'd to have a oming rail, tt It aaid. a map wik
The
rogerd at having astted ttog.OOe from ruse of that aecuoa at taa aiaro
arottao Raaa fatty

is

ud

mn

hoeoh at Arfnenu PtoneorTsB
Journal-Miaaf UN Pieet-ot- .
stary
luteals1 a telegram fro

as-(to-

Fat-tale-

r

M.

Wnm tha Mall.
hi Hew Yarn, MtklMti tbe
Mra. R. C. t aoaipaoa la mportod
BjOWtog BTlf UMMMMtl:
ill with aa attaak of ariap .
boa
"Onrtls One Bona died nt
raa lafaat eaud of Mr. aad Mra.
of
the TBh
this atoning

Mm,

rw

br

Mi $m m

the subject of
0 tt Bmw.
to goers e kaowa la Ariaons, was
a Matorltal character. Ha cane to
PrnsaeH darfna 'he early alatlaa aad
resssod with u. rtmlly hsr uatll ths
aa a verttab a
ito
tot eighties
iltnaar nmong the ptoaere of Artaona.
Ha waa tret aagaged la eoatractiag
himtoMt with la army, aad waa
Uka ail the early aatttora. with
man? a brash wiu the I ad la a.
Oat.

Hnwlaraoa hat aaaa
fitnMiaMMila,
bat la

rary HI wttb
ahawtaa aigaa at

improvMat

Mayor Bauorkaca aad Magaaa

Haa-aahar- a

r

aboutoarad thalr rod aad paid
10 tba parotpitoua kaaka of
civar ereek in aaarca 01 tha laajy

a

run

trIU.
'i. J. Haaaar
N

M..

bin

01

waa cailtd to Raton .
th drat of tba waak by a
bia brothar. Utcft aavnatog
tac aarloaa iilaaaa of hla broth-ar'- i
ataa-aa)iro- u

wlfa.

Maataara at th MtuoJlt aoaeeoal
waa taa e-- aer
at taa Oopps-Basmining araaafUn aad aaM rharea will aa tatortttod to toara that Haa.
r k). A. Tbeaaaa, wbo aa aaaa
Work m th Belna cat oB. which
tkaaa to Pbetpu, Da jag A Oa, aad
for tba pact ait raara, aaaanat daat a as topped tlx weeks ago aaTastlag
daring the mora taaaal yours haa
waajaajad la aila'ac In the aoutbera of tbla Btaatoh haa baaa apaalatod to
astra storhbeders, will ba raeass-"- d
nimllar poaRtoa la Paaadvaa district
part of tbia tort Wary.
at once. It w said, aad the road will
Btektl taacaiaa
'hi doae before the Bock Island road
Ma wm a mm at wonderful vitnlliy aad
H

in

I

av

Rt.

Rt. Thaa

oatlatoUa to la greatest aoa la thla duKrlet
Oa Jaawary ahtt naarrad tha daath
aad a mas hahmd by all who
of Tata WUttaaaa, aa of tha ektoat
know Mm.
He sanrad oa torn we dBiagaii- - to roalaaata of Wlaatow. Tba famaral
avrvleaa war eoadactod by Mar. d.
csnrson front tola owYtenry,
A. BaiRk froaa tha MaihadhK Mate so
Ka was got oahr a geod nKlsco, bat pal
March aad a torg toaaatis af
M won la kte bowe whore tela oharac-to- r
frtaada paid taatr laat lanaaeu to
ehsTwag n to the graataat edvaa-tens- ,
m novot.'on to Ma "wits aad th Ondaeaaaad.
Jaaaary
eeaarrad tha daath
ha Btwajra referred to t Mra. J. A. Jth
O reave, betored wtte
of oar highly lataaaasd fellow loaa-awa- ,
J. A Oraatrca, af the ana of Dae
a) OrahTae. tV faaaral aerrtota warn
Kent.
AhWrt 0. Bamatt baa parchaesd ths
water privlUgce Iron Hoary iM
ridge tor a oosssosrucoo ot 109.
Onntalu Mooes returned Iroat Mew
York aa tb limited, ibo
i.buu la
tasking raatarkrily watt eaaaldarlac
tbroaajh tbraa waaaa
ha kaa )wn fa
of high Ufa ka tba atatroaolta.
Ua twadar avoalag aftar In laaa
dryaNia bad
town tor aarto aa
nboVn, Jim kallf krabu iato Mb plaea
vntk
f iMMiaaM aad waa
haadla of laaaarr bahMgtM to raat
toU wba aa waa eaagUt ar Kraak
takaraoa. Notiilag baa bajaa dost to
HaMb Mm for thw aau arowaair aat.
tag will. W do aot wtob to Haa
"knaaalac" iha oatoiala ooattaaaitr
Mt wa foal K awr datjr to da aa wbaa
a tblac of tahi aort Ib atlowad to paaB
ami wblch oslr taada to aacouraga
WUMawe

itt

lartc

atbar

fr

raaoata.

TtM otbr day Joba lirala ladntoM
rraaty bat aot wiawtr la tb at at taat
ahaara. H tai.oid Uult b bad a
agmaat Mldiaat MaMrtd
BjrtovB
iMid Joba Harrlaatoa; aad gotac lato
Mr. MoMHda'a prttata oNtoa. aamtrd
Ma WlaaHaatar aad tbar wwald bar

Ihmb toatatblM aotag bad It aot
tor tfca praaeaea 01 ailad of i. S.WK-ar- a
who caa a kaMad hha aad
ataarad tb caa. la oaatrl Urala at
wHIi a 110 Nm aad b aaM to
raaaldai Mawali HMbT. Mat vary k
ma Ufala abat aad Mltod a

There la atoa a bad caayoa to be
traversed aad a grant deal of baavy
work la involved, hat wttb tha proposes doable foree at watt, tt la ba--I
iteved that the Jvaettoa aaa ha ranah-- I
1 by aaat toll and that Roek lstond
trains will ba raaalng westward over
ho aaata ra before aaat Ohrtetmae

I

--

NAaWNCRtNG

M. A. gaatth aaV
vtotlag. iaipriBSlvs aaata waa fa
aiabed by MeadaaiBa T .W. Hatl. (Mat,
raaa gaaipaaa. Maaara. Wright, WMt-aka- r
aad kaaa. Mrs. WbHaher.

BTIBt TROgT

aoat.

-

toaet

to Adataawa to

tbi patritad toreat rroto that

Oampaail waa ap troai Wtaa-ioloohtog over tha HUaaja aaada aa
ail toada aaar thai alaaa.
Anaur u. uoaiatans, who ha apaat
tba paat two toaatha la th aaat,
to Molbrooa aad left tor th
Moiui tralalag aehooi at kvaahVa
Caayoa. wbare be la raptor d at a
taaeher.
W J Campaau ratarnad trom LrOa
Angela, where be baa apaat taa paat
naoaih taMag ib the sights of the city.
Ma r porta oatbern ualiforala as being rary dry.
J. f. JoatB eaa la man KaaaVa
Caayoa aad retaraau Tbartday. Ha
evwrrthtag at tha sanyo mi
right, aad aaya tha aaw pbvat Ib one
um waat w.Ji tb
of the aaast
ot taa beating apparatna.
which la a falter, aartng aot Pre to
the baUdlng aaaa.
W. K.

w

!

'

hat- -

On th other head, the act ;oas In
profile to the steel companies from a
par ton probably would
educttoa of

tt

Motmt-Btanhe-

wfmtsi

w.

RUNrflHB . MATE POR
OlMT ROOBBVBUT.

J,

rse Aneons onny atar

0.

'sens andersss tha movement
runted nt taa aaavenuoa of
National Uv Btoak nataaiatlea.
tog to th nominntto . M Jone w.
pr.eger, as loltowt
The eamlng Vies Preeldsnt.
rsterdar Mr. toaa w. Bpringar at
ovum, Oolo.. arrlrad in cur city. Mr.
springer baa beea
r several years
the precedent of the Mnttoeat Ure
Btook aseetotioa. and ua doae more
than any one man to nuke It what
it le, both aa a power la the Ua tod
dtatoa aa we., aa & power ta national
UteMru, because It epreesata oaa of
the gmilaat wanMh producing Inter-st- n
of tho coaatry. KUvO.OOvseo bent Um wealth the live atook of tha
United asntea repreaenU in oar
w.alih tiSbsUca.
Mr Bprtoger tahne here direct from
Oregon where the National aaaoobv
tlon jest held Its aaauai meeting. Me
refcaed to serve aaotaer term as
presiuem, bat tba oonventlon wns as
termiaed to anow Its appreciation ot
him aa a raaa of weei.a, ability. Integrity sad etattemannip, and adopted n renolutton web Waa unaalmoua-ladopted asgiug hla nomlaattoa a
visa president by the national republican ooaveatwn.
Thla reeohttlon was in bamony
with a a. aoral movement which has
recently obtained throughout the entire we, eenaetolly in tha stock re
fer ate nomination for the
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great dreed of toe pain
nnd danger attendam upon

RUNAWAY YESTERDAY

Um most

HOrtBB
PPKPABH

MSHTNBB AT THK AP
OP AN AUTOMOMLC

T

pot"
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'

.

t

rrrr

i,...
by Ha um.
gwomy ; nervu'ot

everrot

'
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tt, names end other distressing rondittont ara
is mass ready for the coming; event, and the

,yimm

serxm sr
boar ere ..

:s so common to the eiiticnl
sated bv tho ae of MotHor't
U I worth Its wesgnt in fold,"
Prlond
sajrt many who have need It. $1.00 per
battle at drug store. Book aontainlna?
vatoable i ifortnation of Interest to all women, will
be sent to any mtdress free noon snoHostion to

Moihers
Friend

As the reauR ot a runaway whtc-- i
oaenrred an TUeraa aveaee near t bloomer of Bsghih street betwesn t aari
4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, Mrs
Prod Melrnderf and child, a Httla gin
aad Mr. Hsstto Arnold nrn at tto- s hoaM, lOtl Went Tttora
suasriag from severe brutorw
and ssinB about their bodtea. Mm
Metradorf I thanglit to have reserved
Borises Internal Injuries
Tbe ladtee wars driving s sptrKed
horee owned by Mr. MWrnitorf on
Tijerns nvssus. when the nalmat bv
m. ur asipreenn or
'
aa automobile, whtoh they claim wa
cbaBTeurod by R. L. Bod eon
The aal
mat became aBmaassoahls. and. niter
a abort raa, dusanad the occapaai-o- f
tho buggy on the ground while turn
lag tha corner at Blgbth etreet ani
Copper avaaae. Mra Metradorf, w
waa driving, waa picked up a neon
aatoaa. Mrs. Arnold wm enrrrtng
M the time of the noeldent. aad
resolved a badly bruised arm throng
protecting the little girls head In
tbe fall. She also sugared btu'eea n
the side and a sprained gngcr Th'
ooggy was badly wrecked and th
boras wa severely est about the tog
Mr Daaean aaya .hat he wan
hla oar yesterday afternoon, but
did not eee any runaway
lie wa
on Weat Titores road, and tha noinr
of bl mrvnhtn might have frigbteoeii
the Matrndart horse aad ha not have
seen It, as eomo new gearians of tlx
car were gWtnjt him trouliU and
taking up shout all hie atixut on.
Mrs Metrndorf snld this afteraoon
aa she lay la oed that the bora war
terribly afraid of an aatonsoblle. am
had oae ttm lefore tbe ncrldont t
veaterday become fiighteaed at on
However, tbe flrst time no Berioii"
inmage raauttei.
But
yesterda
when en saw the machine coming n
block and a half away she wns sur.
thst the horse would scare, aad turno.l
oaT on n aide street to avoid It
lh
turn'ag the horse came ont In rul
vtow of tho approaching vshlele aai
bagnn ptsoKlng. The machine con
lined to appro rh and tbe horse ran
1
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Dan C. Hall, the long haired etrge
art lat af the Dan
Mail aomsty
(empsar, whtoh aeayed an engage-moa-t

c

la that etty, Movomhm an to
uecemher a, name near getting himself In serious trouol; by trytog to
s'dnip Bthel, tho layoarold daaghtsr
tf Mr. and Mrs. Tun ttorn, of Trim-sad.

Tha nttto girl's mother consented to
let her daughter torn Hail s aampsny
tt Trinidad, tha agreement hstog that
he would teach her the aria of theatricals ana would allow her a anwtl
salary, eaoagh to bay bar etothiag and
thtr recosatttoB; aad tbsa f tbe
oaag lady ihoald a. saytlme wtab
to rstnni home ha would provide her
.diss Bthel ta.a Mail dida't do oae
be promised to Jo, aad tha
farther the company got away from
aer homo and friends, the mors cruel
necoase his traauaaat to aer. At mat
i
she wrote bar poroata aad an w
seat by taa chief at ponce at
police of Ban Mornar-dia- o
Trinidad to
Bthel was taken tram the crutches of HMI. A dtaaatel dated Um
aaya aha wm ba tent noma.
Tbe Dan 0. .Ian eompaay draw vary
mail bouaes ta Albuquerque.
thlaK

toto-gras-

100

Vto
111

Tt

I.Ta
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PE IKDIAN
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PEDDLER

SUMOL

ARRESTED

PI. A NT TO BB SUPPOSED TO HAVE STOLEN HIS
STOOK OF POUHTAIN PENS AND
INBTALLBD AS BOON AS NBOBS
RAZORS PROM DRUO. gTORE AT
BARY MATERIAL ARRIVK.

BTSAM

la

HBATINB

El PASO.

St Johns A Barnes of
Bpriaan, who have been awatdad tho

T0U

OF BSCANARA,

ROLE

TMB UM4B HAMBB OH RAP JOHN

ro

PWE CHIEF

A NEW

Aa-got-

Bants Pe

Watnaa

C. HALL

DON

The howling contest Between ernok
team from Albnauerawj aad Banin
Pa waged on tha Waat Mnlrraad
alleys last Bight, attmeted a
house fall of epistntors. It waa tha
third asm ot a eerie of thvo nod
the gain to esc la wbicj ot the oaa
wore the victor. Mora hv
tareat was Bantered la It than any
game that haa ea played In the etty
tke past several years, aad in tt ware
atsgod some ot tha best bowlers of
the territory.
Baata, Pa started on etrong ana at
;h Bute of the third game It lashed
aa though tha ongitol Uty hays wanM
wig by a tnaail margta. aad
iaa money at that stag ot
waa aot aa maatlfal aa
tame ataned. ta tha foarth isnlag tho
rrom tnotr nsrvaas
locals
Bees, nettled down aad
mow tho ptaa ib
and
The

in a

y

rt

Every mother feels

01

PRMBI. Tbomsa
MitehBer

9t etoaad
Tb letting of tee Canadian iactflo
to the Peaasyivaala Bteel
company for WfiOO tone of atoal rails
means n arodt ot at leant 1111.000 to
tn TfiNMBM.
tbat company aad has given a boo
to tha Aasertcaa produet. The onntraet
WILLIAMS
wns secured after bida bad baaa submitted from steal oomaaatoj all wear
the world, aad tha prkn la aaM to ba
Kraw tba haw a.
AMERICANS MNED POK HURTING
coautdantMr above tbat ueneMy aeewr
Jwbaatoa baa baaa a
Ma.
piece.
ed oa export orders.
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atora at Tatava aad ratarnad to Hm
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t for aaveffeatthet a redacttoa

par ton had bean made
Thla M daatod by the
taal trtwt, hat It la knawn that th
railroad managamaata ara natog every
twdaavor to eNect a redaeUoa to fM
or tst a ton. BoaMthlng Ilka a general
jnderatnndlng eststa among th railroads that bo loag aa tba price ot atael
rails raaaaiaa where It Is aa tittle any
lag aa possible will ba done. Many of
the steel man ara said to feel that the
railroads should be brought bach Into
iLe ranks of native consumers. The
.Utament haa baaa made la local rait
road circles that B. H. Karri man has
oBered to guars a tee at tenet aggre-- I
gate orders tor l.OM.eeg tons In tha
event of a reduction In tha arlee. It
ib eettaMted that a redaction would
tlve the steal com pea lee Immedtat
orders aaoaattag ta t,0,Me tons
wMcb would mean renewed activity
la all breaches of steel aad Iron mak
M
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The great prasar-atlowbloh rc belag mad at Wlad-o- i
lor catobrntlng la truly royal atyle
th" wedding wat Wedaaaeajy af Prla- Alice ot Alhaay aad Prince Ales
snder of Took are suaulent to shoe
h.w stroag Is Klag Bdwnrd's attach-Rin- t
to tba voaag people. Tha Mag
is a roaeaaiBsats master of esfahto-n- l
an4 gothlng autta htm better than
to bate a bead la suparvtolng the
for tuch aatalrs
Bach day brings addlttena to the
.it of royal parsoaagaa who wul attend tha woddlag. Promtoaat asnoag
ihs who have accepted tovltations
s- -i
,ie gnsaa dowager of tha Metber-laadtb Mag aad queea at Wurten
Iwrg. tha arlace aad prlacoas af
the hereditary prtne
and princees of . led, Prince aad Prtn-ceaFrederick Carries of Bweden anj
the beradMnry grarl duke aad darbies ot Umsmbarc
Th hrltesmaldB are to be the
daughter of the duke and duchess of
nonaaoght aad tha dake aad d scoots
of Plto aad Prlaoaaa Victoria otWatos.
There wtR, of courae, be a grand ba'l
M the caatle to mark the event. Th
honeymoon la to ba spent at Broehett
Hall, la Hertfordshire, lent by Lord
which will soon have
brighter memortee than tba deaths uf
atnletors, for which It M at
so curiously teased.
Tba league, Pan. (.The dowager
queen at Holnnd toft for Bngiaad today, by war of Plashing, ta attend the
wedding at Prtaoaes Alls of Alhanr
and Prlaoa A wander of Task. Het
majesty will h the guest ot her sister,
the dnehaes of Albany, at Otaromont
aad aftarwerdi of Klag Bdwnrd aad
Queea Alaamndrn at Wladeor

in.ion. Pan
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TO RBSStY. .BBMOJPfT
PROM AN IHJUhY IN THB URPT
RrfBAgT.

IIBRt

Uapt. Tolaa, who la here with Ma
son, Carl Tolaa, la aa Inmate ot tho
St. Josephs aear'tai aad snnnnrlum.
i"he cnataln. for yesra, waa ahtof at
taa Bra department of the Banannbn,
Michigan.
A abort time ago, while
reeening a bevy X little childran from
being run over oy a runaway team
ot homes drawing after thorn n heavy
truer wagoa, waa lajnrsd la the toft
oreaet, th tongue ot tb wagon striking Mm In taa breast and knocking
blm down. It was a narrow esoup

uatmct for too erection of a high
prsaaurs ateam beating ptont at th
oalted fstntea Ibmsbs Inuna trial tshool
at Baato Pe. tha 00a tract price being
tlMOu, sad tha time allowed tor completing the plant being ninety any,
nimmoncod work oa tbe plant Tuesday. A bollsr roam tt feet by
toet
will i built lOu feet from the mam
building to eoataia two boilers ot (0
nore power each. The material for
tne besting nponrntne, radiators, pipes
boilers, etc., has beea shipped rrom
Chicago aad le expected to arrive in
tbe course of a low days. The brisk
for the holler building will he par
ansed from local deatora. Twelve
man wm be emptoyed on the work
for n leaat two aad a half Mentha,
rhe plant
iu bent tbe roUowtut,
buildings: Mmn building, In eluding
ooyn' and atria' dormitory and ontoa,
school house, shop or trades' building,
employes building and hospital, covering lO.Oue feet of radiation.

tram a eudden, awful ecUa aad alter
being bed lidde for awhile Ms
physic Ian adrwJ Mr 'lotaa
to seek a milder etlaute tnaa that of
Mlchlgna for the wlater. With bis ten,
ARIZONA REPUBLICANS
Oarl. be came to AlkusKers.He and
report irom the hospital ara ea
conraglag aa to Me oendltton. Al- WILL HOLD THBIR CONVENTION
though It waa a serious Injury napes
MAROH 8 SOLID
AT TUCSON
are given ont that be will sooner or
AH A INST
STATEOOMBINBD
later rsssia his rormor heart ft and
strength.
HOOD,

A man has tost be-arrested in
Deauag while trying to sell n nussber
ot fountain pens, rnsors, etc., thought
to have beea atom from the ad Paso
urug oomHtny 1 store nt Ml Paao.
on Mnturtay night. A telegram
has been sent to Captain Mitchell of
th M Pane police iorce by tOi Dem
Ing ohlcera informing him ot tho ar.
rest. The man Is being he.d awaiung
laatrnctMO. Ationt 0M worth ot foun
tstn pent haa beea stolen from the
Hare,
gjs,
u

Mr. aad Mrs. J. V. Roahaut. who
have baM In the city the P.it few
days from New York, intended to
lenve thla ntorntog on No. i for
Oeiavado. They mieoed tb train,
howsvar, and ar (.ending another
day la the eRy. They will no douov
leave for ColomOo this araMag.
l)ur-ang-

LR8AL NOTICE.
To Prod Whlttomore, J. I. McCort
Pred WeiiMsmore A Company ani
U U Land, Kecelv.
of MoCnrt
1

Meronntlto Oompnay.
You and each of you are hereby no
rtnnd that suit ha boon Med by A
II. McMillan its paliutiK
nlust you a
dofondnnta I the District Court of
lh Couaty of Wcnalll!o, Territon
of Mow Msnieo, being csnae No
The object ot naM action is to en
force the Ilea of said plaintiff H utml
lord under a lease to eMd
OurnrUe
Party.
Ptsstent
Whltimwore ft Oompany, n
npMarafMBWift
WnWrttaeWill CMoVbHs
Mlsa Badle Btmln was tha vtotbs of
nsraMn, coot posed
of sMd
Preo
Una of Arises win be hold nt Tucson Whittemsrs and J. L. McOnrty. dateo
a very pleasant surprise party
ahjht. The eveat waa la hon- on March t. Tha haat for repreaeat-atto- August Srd. 1MI, under and by which
or of bar birthday, aad waa a vary defor tale convention will be one lease the sum ot 11,100 0U remalnx
were delegate far every nfXy repuMlcnn unpaid aad payable at tbe rate (
lightful affnlr
Refreehnents
served
month on the flret day of
votes oast for the detonate at tha last Mi 00
Miss Strain waa tendered a hand- coagraseioaal otoctloa. This will give ench and every month, rowmonrinn
some gold locket ae a token af love the oonventlon Its delegates. Prom with December let. 100S, and for saii-oall Um goods, chattels aad flit.irc
and rHendnblp of the young people tbe pros sat outlook, the republicans of
present and a a souvenir of th oc- Arttann ataad solidly for Roosevelt remnialng in the demleed premise
ean loa Th young lady in tha deturh-te- r and there ta every Indication now that under yJMntnrn Men and to esterada
hold for aanglit th ntolm of sain
of mt. and Mra. W. T. Btmin
the detonation will go to Chicago la aad
st meted for Roosevelt. There Is great U U Land ie at server to aaid geedi
and astsvet., and tor tba an
ILAZE AT OLD PALACE
aotivtty among tha damoaratu aad cnnttol
poiatoMnt ot n receiver to take aharge
mash work la bsiag doae la favor if of said goods,
chattels ami Situres
th nondnatlon for the arsaldeaey of
gBRVANT BIRL OCVRDKUY BURN-BYou are further
Uat thr
Congressman W. K, Hearst of New ptolntirn tutoraeya aotlhtd
ar McMillan ft
THK PROPBRTY
BAMASK York City. Tbe statehood gueattoa Is
Rnynolds, whose nsetomce nd'reaa is
tha principal lea la th torrMory. A Atoaguorgns. Hew Mmcleo, and
ILIBHT.
thnt na
maar meeting has been heM- - In every leas yon and taoh ot you
your
county at Ariaonn deelartag agnlnst nppsarhnaa la aaM cause eater
on or bt
A snisM bine oeonrrsd tost evening
tors Iha Rfth day of Marsh, lWM, Judg
nhorUy before 14 o'clock at the resid- tMat
moat will be raadsrad agMast ymi
a
ence at letratary and Mrs. J. W- TELEPHONE
OPPICE REMOVED
by esfawM
In the old gvsrnora patoaa.
(SeM).
W. M. DAMN.
aaya the hktatn K New Maatoaa,
Otartc U raid Coon
r'or hi' past tlx weeks or so "ho
J.
a,
and
of
Ptsahar
uloredu Telephone A Telosraii.i
LEBAL NOTICE,
Irolaad, who happened to pass on 1'ompai.y baa bad a force ot men
ill and testament ot Patrick
lost
thalr way home from tho theater
work raeoaatructlag tha Bast thrsug
Otrrr.11, dnossssd.
To Mary Jose
serious conangrntioa might have retha etty, preparatory to a ohat
phlae
il, Bneeutrix at a
toy,
stone
setted. Hnttt
tha colored of their oases to tha M. T. Armli
and to Ml whom It may eon
earvnat girl, had disrobed herself pre- bulldlag. and the lastolllng ot a mod
'ern:
paratory to retiring for the Mght and era switohbonrd, which would enable
lou are 1' reby utifled that thr
attempted to extinguish the coal oil them to matoriMly Improve tha ser- Mlnged Inst will aad trstnment
of
hvap. The dame hnrod up and aat vice.
Patrlrk Carrol), lata u. tho Uouuty at
Ure to her night gown. The garmeat
Beraalllla sou 'mrrltory of New Mex
The work has progressed to
was burnt u ig Ler ooay and tha
point where the rhanas oould ba made too. esceasi'd, baa u ru produced and
aaata spread to the wood work la the from tha old to tha now Mtoa, aa t
ad by the Prolate Clirk ot lbs
room. Tb blnte could be aaaa from
or
vna egected quietly and tsoceaefully County ot Uwoallllo. Territory
the outside and Messrs. Ireland aad
few days agr without sunpeaalnn of Mow Msatoo, aad the lay of th prov
rtashor rushed lato the boos and
Ing of anld Mlegud .att mil nnJ teeta,
Bsr-ls- e,
It with several backets of th
aat was by order of tbu Judge of
It la expected that a month 01 more aaM Ooart thereupon
wnter
Tbe girl was badly burned
.
for
about ttie limbs. Tbe damage to tbe will yet be required to coavpletn tbe
the Tth day of March, A. D
on
streets
work
tba
mom which fnce th plaslto eonalsts
Itot, Term of anld Oonrt, u 10 o'oock
MX cells are now
belag ana sled in the toranao of aaM any.
charred rafters and the 3 cotmotion
of the bed rlothse. Mrs- - Reynolds had from tbe new ofltoa. Room II M. T.
Oiven under my hand and the Seal
Just returned from the theeter. Mr Artaljo building, where friend pat- ot aald Court, thla Mad day ot Jann
Rnynolds Is out of town and will not rons and Intoraetnd public are latited try. A. D., lOfrl.
(Seal)
return until Batur.ay. Tb
JAMRw A. 8UMlBtU)
entire to call aad ae the worklaga of a
damage will amount to About
it
modern telopbono system
raute t srx
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waa bat aermteeu
Um of Ms doata. m
broUer-lu-laof W. it. Oyler
aepaov of Joa. inraor.
Meek

aM Jarad maa waa doing nicely and will
aooa a at work agala.

tendanta they lavartabfy raanrraetel tfraly coat, they ware allowed to etaad
tlcketa to torn nearby town aad aaM Thorn bet ax ao wean In tha wntar, th
they were walUag for tmlaa. A faw tracka aad tba roadbed aufJored ao MINES AND MINERALS
n)ru)t Ooonty Tel spit aria Gorrwuay-daya ago about ifly of UMae regular damage
The eevare cold following
a racalar aaanal miattag at tb
T o. Malbarn. raadmuatcr of tha baardara applied at Um ticket n e to baa frooaa tba mm Mi from three r
fine Daley far Alemagnrw' John torkhidere of tba Oraat County Tel Saatn
Pe Caatral railway, baa ten-- i have the tlrheU redeemed. Tha agent four tnrbaa of Ice
W. Grant, Ottervllle, Mo., wba bought ephoae company, bald
at Umtr oaV darad bla raalnLi-- Ion to accent a alaii then got peat to the fact that the tlcH
Hoperlatnadeat Harry gajaatia, la
A pary of
tba Cbarlaa Uwl dairy. Ala wager aa, recently i ha fallowing
fteea or twenty Ma
eta ware parchaaad for tba note pur pewhlag of tba coadltlon, aald that Ml
aMIa - tar paaMloa at hi faa
raaa left Wlvar Otty goaday nigM fa
la putting lato service Ulrty bo4 of men www elected aa
poaa of bunMng In a warm room.
a
said
director
of
power
of the entire ayatem
tbr motive
WIN
Jaaaaa Carol, tmveWnn anglnaor for
Develop Onel MtnT, I. Holetet aajd Jenny cow and baa company for
Nov Moahm, whom ta
win probably ba etopped aad the would not ba auaVleut to move a ala-gl- northern
tha aaanlng yanr: W. D
Oae DM MNWl Mi 00MIMUM glvea Um
have bona pramlaad paaRbina la
of tba baalnata Murray. J. W. Bible, A. P. WHaal. Jue the Albuqaaiuaa Vfmatow divialoa at graflara be given a above out Into the
train, ao Irm la the atrip af to.
wRh U (Word clou, gnat Po, m4 to Jaba Crawford.
mlaee la that regtoa
Mr. Oraat will T Mairay aad C.yde BmRk. Tba cap- Um Snnu Pa eoaat itoea. la In Uw mln ami enow, or mora, probably
He anya that the OMo Oantml will
will C to tW MM Ml MMe at
i
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have feeued statement make n poor tarougboat the eeuntry. While thorbowing. Large decreesca are report- ough review oi Um book is Impassible
ed by the Meek leaved nad ether ktg It may be said tbst the introducttoa.
tysttma. nad taaa weald have beam tiplauntiOL )d vocabulary all snow
thoroegh oholarshlp aad palastaMag
tUII larger If great eooMoety la
of the editor. The
expenses baa not bean pracUe- - are aa tka
dlscutsloa of tae Spaalsh drama and
The prlaclpal reason far the poor chegaray nad his worn to well writ-teaad tot reeling. Tbe test of Um
howlng is the unasuslly severewaaib-r- r
matencc, covthat kas prevailed durtag Um play, goweaegnrnys
pages. irot Beplnosa's aotss,
month, which aot oeiy retorted the er
oages lbs to lit, ahow ma complete
movement at trains bat greatly
mastery of Spaaiau nad his Appreciathe coat of operation.
It to admitted that taarv has baaa n tion of Vngllib. The book ctoese
a earefully compiled voeaaaiary.
treat reductloa in merckaadlaa trame, with
'or wklck tke weather to aot respon- pages i- -l to Itt. Tha wools to neatly
sible.
Kallrond oMclato, kowevor. bound la red etoth, an attractive vol'
otolm that this Is but temporary, and ume for class use or lor the lover of
Spaalsh literature,
toe Held which
wnea aoriag buslasss opens up
to a large
Msplaoea
hss
Fraf.
entered
agata
will
be
heavy
as
trame
as ever. Fear to expressed, however, sad promising one. nad he to to be
that business ikto year wlU set be so coagratulsuu upon tnls, his Stat eseditiag of modern lanivavy at laet, beoaaae gaaerally dull say in i..
nnaeitloaa prevail daring praslssaUnl guage rtoaslcs.
Rev. Powell vtotta. Um hill Turn day
aad spoke to the student oa "Suae sin
aad what it Means." On Thursday
Whm Yau Have a
Mabbl Kaplan war
Ihe Srst ac on tea you save a Oov. Stover aadsaaembiy.
cold should be la relieve the Inags. praseat at ths
ihe latter
t his to beet necasaprtohed by tba frati made aa eloquent nad lamreastve talk
us of Chamberlala's Uoagh Meaedy. on "True tuiiure."
na remedy ligaaMes the toaga mae-tt- a Dr. Byroa V. king ot mttabarg. was
aad caaaaa its espatoioa from tha a guest of Prof, aaa Mrs. Htrtsag aa
sir cells of the inags, produces n free Wedaasday evening.
ir. King to tee
nspeotorutloa. nad open ue ttsrt
:lons. A compiste ears soon Miows luring In New Mealoe under the
of Uie Uairarelty hnMeaetoa
This remedy will cure n saver eold
Hureeu.
Alter a tour toutkward a
la lssa Urns then any oibei tre
ment mI tt mavas tha ay item la : fsr as Stiver inty ana taa Unices, hi
natural nad kanlUiy coeditloa. It win return to Albuquerque, aad oa
counteracts say kaadaaey
toward aaxt Monday evening will apeak nt
pneumonia. Far sale by all druawiati. Oetombo ban. A reespuea will be
given In kto noaor on Monday after-aoo- a
Fatal Railway OeWetort.
by tke faculty aad studeals of
thtoago. Feb. 1. F. O. Well, a
ritebman, wna killed, and Attorney tke Bekoel of Music.
Tke rhetorical exercises oa Friday
P. C. Haley of Jollet, lllnoto. was probBMraleg eoBfttoted of a readies; by
ably fatally Injured nad several other
Mis Grace Mordy, nal assays by
were severely braised la a bead-eGeo. ferea.
coll?loa today la Um train akad of r. H. Kelly aaasong
week is to be
A university
onager staUoe between
tke Uatoa
to leerude sll tke lessl
tke laoomiag Chit ago A Alton paeeea-ge- r colMge toon
Jinglss ot tke U. M. M., and
train nad tbe outbound Burilag- - titksr klghsr
sckaoto la Ue tarrttary.
too pesseagar train. A cmud of
it will also coatala tae meet papuobseared taa view of Um aaglassrs.
lar college miss in Me la Um
Instltulioej of Um eoaatry.
Mot here can safely give Fotex' HonRalpa Tasener to beak la sskotl
ey aad Tar to their aMMraa far
ootigMS nad colds, far It sawlates aa after nlmoat a week's abssase aa acopiates or other potoou.
count of slekases.
Tba puplto' reettal taat was ta have
gWlleaMi
61vttflf(l9t4l)fmi
laVf
takaa place at ise hwhool of Mueto
New York, reb. 1 kTveryUimg is !n this aftsraoon has beea postpeaed.
raadlaees at Um Uederftiaas club for
In ths hails of the ktohool of Mueto
ih opening tonight of the tournament a reception was given last night by
to determine the amateur billiard the Sigma Mlgma society la hoaor
champtoaselp of America. There kas of Prof, sad Mrs. M. F. Aagetl. Need-las- s
tc say H was well arranged ass
beea a great revival of latereat In the
same tats w later aad ua a ooeee-tiuenr- suesssttal. InvtUMoei had beea seat
Um tournament to attract! ag ta Um students sad faeaity aad a few
Altar
much attention. Oaaada nad all ac- other rrleads of tke r
daaclac followed tlN a
tion of Um UuKed Siaiea, with Uts
exception of ihe Pnclne eoaat, will be lata hour.
repreeentad among tbe ooateetaata.
Ooitgka nad com, dowa ta Us very
Much regret la felt over tae laaalllty borderlaad of con
vtlon, ytaM ta
of Wilton aigottraey. the Faclde onaat Um aoathlEg lOAtiag IMaaaass of Ur
ceamploa. to lake part
Weed's Norway rtae toyrua,
a
Reekefeller Resigns.
Nettling bwali Ckmr4aln'a Oelta,
CHmmVs aae DlrrrHees Remedy.
New York, Feb. 1 Jean D. Rocks
Dr. r. H. Spears, of llaehard, Ala., feller kas teadeied kto resigns Hon as
gaad
has bscorn sognalatsd wlU Us
Cetie, a director of the Ualted States Steel
qualiUa
of Uaameertoia'a
Cholera aad Dtarrkoea Nemedy aad corporation.
uses It la kla own family aad la hit
CenewmptMA.
Ours
Ha says: "It besu say
practice.
Mrs R. W. Isvaas. Otearwster, Kan.,
I have ever rtee for all
CreparatkM
"My has beau lay sink far
I
da aot think af wrttestmonths;
ihe doctors stated he
reeommeadlag say other, aad stoa tares quirk
We procar-euse It with my own ehlldrea." This had a bottle cossinaptioa.
of Balakrd's liofehouad
remeey to for sale by all utiiggtoto.
arrap aad It cures sins isat was
FimeTpesrae.
six years ago, aad siaoe iksn we
Will Opae
kept a bottle la tke house. We
New Yark, Feb. 1 It la reportoi
do without It. or cough aad
onaaot
that Archbishop Farley, who sails for eotea, it has ao equa. lbs. lito aad
Rome on Thursday, will oppose at the 11.00 bottle at 1. u. O'RIelly Drag Oa.
vatioaa the e tension to tbe United
CATTIUL
States af tbe papal decree revlvlag
Uregorisn music sad aseludlag feaalo
Aatoag those la town to auend
ekotre as wel as the aaay lastru-meat- s
of tha republican territorial
bow used here. A copy of the OeatMl oommlitee la W. H. Oreer of
decree received here has urous! DSBBjBg. president of the Victoria
comment among thurebmcn.
aui-t- t
Lewd aad Cattle soapaay, one of tbe
is It a burst t so Dr. tlumur KVoc-tri- largest stock raising com pas Ira in
Oil. A cat? Use Dr. Teresas'
lectrle Oil. At yowr .i

want to get
snd fat peopls
want to
thin humtui
iMtvre. If jew Rtr fat don't
tks Scott's Umulaion. It
will make you fsin rlesh. If
you are thin Scott'g Emulsion is just what you naexl.
It is one of the grrattmt
flesh producers known. Not
ttmponry gains but healthy,
solid flesh that will fill out
the body where it is needed.
fftf
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WIH lavsselgste BeRrteM.
Washington, Fee, 1. Deltritb, of
Nebraska, raea to a question U per
sonal privilege In Um senate today
and demanded na Investigation by the
senate of the rbarge against him In

fhm

Swooti

viuMi

a aoe?a, m

oa ihae far enmpMed
4,000

v

New

if." This great cure to guaranteed
or nil throat aad laaa Jlssaees by
ill druggista. Price toe nnd $100.
i'rlsl bottlea free.
ATKDSMd U N Bg LAW.
Joe Iefors, oepoty Ualted SUtas
V IO L

narshai of Wyomlag nad the maa
testlaony convictce lorn Horn
K the murder ot Willie Nlcnell aad
nt tbe notorious canto detective to
lie gallows, arrlvou here yesterday
siieraooa with K. b. Wklte naa Mrs.
t C. Burr, wko were Indicted for the
latlon of tke kklmunds' not at a re-calttlag ot the United avntes
trsnd Jury of Hocorro county. Taa
prisoners were paced la Um oouaty
jail, where they win ramalu until the
rt
day term ot court of tke Fifi'i
ualaas released oa bond. Three
tnail children, who accompany tae
woenaa. refuse to be sspe rated tram
their parent aad remained la toil with
tkelr mother. Ualted Stales Marshal
Fornkor wko received Ik prt sobers
secured n temporary home Mr the
ehlldrea, but st..l thoy refueed ta
leave their nsnXher.
The oeTease tor walch Whits aad
the Hurr woman were Indicted was
committed nt Koewell. While Is related to Mrs. Hurr by marrtoge.
White's owe w4m U a sister of Mrs.
Burr huabaad, aa-- ' H Is through this
relation that their more Intimate
ware kraaght about. They left
Koewell that Ju.y nad for a long time
were lost ta friends sad tha ogtoers
wko sought them. Finally they weie
located oa a re nek la Wyamlag Just
over Um Hue of Nebraska. They received their mall at Harris. Neb.,
aad It wan tk rough a totter that thoy
were traced.
Deputy Marshal Later
toft last
night, returning to Cheyeaue, Wyo.
who

41a-irl-

n

NleM A.srm.
Wore thaa aa alarm of Sre at eight
csuap, which
is ths brsaay eoagh
sounos like tke ekndren s death kaail
end It meaas deatk ualess sametklag
Is doae quickly, relay's Hoaer aad
Tar never falls to glv Instant relief
nnd quickly cares the
rst form ot
croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordler of Maaalag
laa, Ky., writes: "My Ursa year oM
girl kad a sever case of croup; U.s
doctor said she could not lira. I got a
bottle at Foley's Hoaer sad ar, the
fl rst dose gave quit
rertef aad saved
her hie." Rate sabsUtatea. for sale
by J. H. O'Rlehy & oa.
A

High Fries for Cattaa.
New York. Fab. 1 July cotton sold
nt IT cents today. The market aeaa-eesaMad aad higher NetRfcMJwM
tag Um seassUansl advaacas at Batar-aajUverpeet agala cabled Wgher
pi Is os taaa was espected aad Um

d

r.

here was stroag at aa advance
to Ml point''

a

ta 4S.

Ars Yea Restless at NtaNi,
Aad mwaaasd ay a had smighT Use
Ballard's Korojaaa. Syrup, R wUJ ss.
rare yaw asaad sleep aad effect n
prompt aad radical care. tae. ate nad
H. O RMlty Drug On.
11.00 batUa at

mm"

tuptlv-- -

atvl was Inor mt i teat
aow
lnteadod. but m fatarr
ouM deteimne that more apitettiy
Rev. Powell i.tnted that he hud via
'ted home In tbe city, where the Mae
m

iectarlan rmnevotoat society had aad

were doisg great good to alleviate the

,

4Uteriaga among the needy pear, aad
rarer ef Ua estah
ilsbaioat of a aoa sectarian eharttr
ttaplta) a outllaed ta tht isasrk
t Rabbi Knplaa. bat stated that th'
eal quentlon at toaae ta "Haat shall
ae get the money from the mat aad
'h plans us to coadopting saah
bsrtty hospital
Dr Norton agreed wtth bath Rabt i
K spina aad Rev FsmsOl hi thatr re
marhs, bat thoaght that a sheeM
rst start urh a ktisganl uaraalM
snd then rail upon the east far asatoi
nnce
Rev. Mnrah thought In Norton
uggestion n a petal one. ns we mev
i
lie
la getUg some pbll
alhroptst in Um east to endow sues
a hospital aa needed here We might
tii'gln In n atnall way, and grow. H
endort ed tbe plea as outline,! by Rabbi
Kaplnn, but thought we stomld Sra
make tke move Mreetves.
Dr. Norton thougnt. after the lr
ontrlbuUon of several hundred do!
inrs to gm the Institution utaMad, that
i be ho-si would Sad suptnrt swoagh
to beep it going
Htnton Ntern stated tbst the mer
chants were beiag called upoa seme'
constantly for coatrNiuUons, for tbl
sad that rbarlty, nad ibeee Hilrlbti
Hon are inereaalaa. for more sleb
who seed atteaUoa, arc dully comlnr.
smoag u
H koartliy favored a Boa
aectMhtecartty hosahal.bat tbeagbt
aa tke heapttal waa Intended to tok
cam of those coming here, tt abteM
be eadovad by asstnrn sapltal.
Mr. Stern thaa moved that aaeh
iMSpttal be started as sea aa saaac
he wee heartily la

W7ah.
asaartantioa at Dr. Bbuier's oao
OF IKTRRSaTtrNI UbWT
dlsctoeed Um
thai Hart ley had
URS BY ajRY. OOBPBR LAaTT
It Is bartered hie lajary
MMbHT.

r

fat

fatal.
It to a aad case of n I fa perverted bv
Laet night in tbe lsahasrtoa wToag aswag. tha reeeNs of which
charefc Rev. Hugh A. Deeper eater-laine- d
briag sorrow to Um laaocaat
a large aadtoaeo wig aa
Red to Um only bob of a widowed
aad tboaghtfal tout are oa Um mother. They bar resided here far
life nad character ot that juatly emin- meay years, thto being Um native
ent Frenchman rnttoey, tha rtottsr. mwa of tba uarortaaats
Ha was barn aeoat UM of hussbM H ia shout Sf yaara of age.
pareataga aaa learned with km rath
er Us i trade ot glass eeoorattag.
WBAK AMB
A small SBHSMlsa cup made neb
abry ay Um ItvtebvofeJe at Nureasberg A Cam,aPadSkasMasa(
The Bseeribes Hit
WPaBaTaBPi
sswsTe,,luwrw
rsn i Into kto poiseastoa aad Ha dater-miueI caa atroaalr
ui produce s like eanmel
reeoaaead Her-leerned the nn'tera trade aad la 'be iiiae at a aad Ida ot remarkable enV
racy for tadsgsetioe. toe of sppetite,
midst of privatloMs, poverty, tba
of kto wire aad fatally nag our taste la (he mouth, palpltatlo.
beadaeba, drowslnes alter asais with
the scorn ant ctntempt cf nif 'jfib-nor- s uistrssslag
dspresslons aad
he purseveraa for sistsen toag low sptrlts. aeatal
Herbme must be a uaiqae
year uriii it last victory crowned ?reparatloas tor seats suck as miss
his efforts snd the beaaUfal watte for a fsw doses satire' y removes ay
eaaael i.jm In n perfect form from mm ptalnt. 1 wonder st peopii going oa
his kiln. At tke last larnlag ha aaad differing or speadlag their aoaey oa
whea Herbtae to proths furuHur of his poor boms nad worthless things,esse
p. mm battle at
end ae
even tae goers aad woodwork of UM curable,
J H. O'RIelly Drag Corn-mabouse. Then catae hoaor aad tame
aad sataeaee aad for asors thaa fort'
years he was employed by Um Qassa
HOSflTAi
OtURITY
Catberiae do Medici to produce vases
aad Sgarea to ornament UM hoass
of ths nobles of Fraacs
It does not
The meeting cslled for laet night at
detract, from bis seal and devotion ta
the one object of his life, ta laSset Temple Albert, to coaalder the foraa-locbarRy aaajaV
of a
that he could aave saved blame If Sls-tsi, was well sttended by physletaas.
n years of work aad straggle aad
his family mack mtoeery aad uaaapai-aee-s lawyers, mlalster aad proalaeat eltl-If he had tahea a trip to Haty
both aea and woaea.
or to Narsaaberg aad taksa Isssss
The Meeting was cslld to oraer by
In tke art
Rabbi Jacob H Kaplan, who waa electHe waa a rYoteotaat during a time ed temporary ohalraaa, with A.
wkea la France it was rather daa Flalsaher aa temporary secretary
gerous to life aad hmn to espesas
la spaaing ihe meeting Rabbi Kap-to- a
seatimeats (avoraele to ths Oraat Rereferred to the uraesst nsad et a
formation. Had ae aot beea protect-e- nharlty hospital aad outtlaed n aiaa
by Um queen, ke on Id have been fc. sstabltoblag oae. He said la bri I
asaancred oa tent, dread aX. Bartboto-m- aa follows.
day. He waa twice thrown InBenevolent
The
to prtsoe on soeeaat of kto faith, la
has lafonaed ate U reach tts
1M wklle la the baetlle sad s salons preeldeat. Mrs. J. W. Md wards,
that
sd to eneeatMa, Hoary III. rletled the public nt large aaa hardly nay
kla aad offered aim bis freedom If ke
ot Um misery sad sufferieg
pettar refased
would recant, t'se
our
Maa sad women nocr
in
midst
to ooerply wtth tke Mag's reqacet. Far
laaataly deatk caste ta Mm bafare Um here who have aa aaaaa aad ao
to help thssnsatvat, soma not
time set for kto eaecuttea nad Uias atreaath object
na
of charily U ahoy were
be
to
grass
Um
dls
was
af
saved
Fraaee
enough
well
to
tare far them, salve,
Ma
oae
mast
causing the deatk of
of
but uaable to Bad todgieg because of
oistlagalsked ciUseas.
The works he tort behind aim are their dread dtoeasa. Maay of them
aow priceless. They seora Um mus- nave of course, ao other claim oa aa
ssrept that of beaualty. aad the city
eums of the world aad Um nolMctMe
of the rich. Ha protfoceu rases sad through Ita benevoloMt society aad
dishes ornaments la bright roue wtth through Its maay art vats efforts It Uggures aad models of aataral smjactg tterly uaable to cope wtth Um disacul
aad salmato. Their shapes aad bril- ties Tbe need of a kospitaj for ehar-tUlilpurposes fluUsly to felt la every
liant cotonogs are Um atetraetof. et
quarter; the quest ion to oaly bow to
all lovers at art.
While la his you. a wholly uaedu-rated- . get oae.
"My pton to not to burden Awaqatr-qae- .
ha studied deeply all his lUe
aad durlag kto coagaameat la prison
bat to relieve it; aot to make tt
aad medita- a have for all sadeslrabla stents is
wrote aa
tions wklck saow great goats aad of this souatry, bat rather to rid it of
class klm nmoag Um greatest writer tbeee elements. Aad I suggaet that a
of Um Freaek toagasge.
koealtal ke satahtlahsd oa a small
The leetare was fruqaeaUy asqilaud
a's through sebseriptlout from ettl
ed ami the asMltoaee was both Instruct. sea of oar city; that some of UK
ed aad seHgwted.
moaey thus wubecribed be aaad tor
Mtos Maad Summer rsaderad two reading a coamlMee east
to evtrJa
of her sttraeUve sarns aad Mtos Mary fwads from
setae of our mil Hoar im
Meaaal sbarmed tat andlsss by her far this purpose. We have a 'jmral
skilhtul read art ac oa Um ahum af aae right
la this damaad. base ass Jim all
of Bub wh sit a sampasiUsms.
It to their tick that wa ears tar aad
aot ours, aad I am oatlmlstls sewugk
"HDD" HARTLEY SHOT
ta bstlave that If tbe prefer mAueeoe
ba broagbt to bear aa seme af ear
mtlllcstalre we sail
RATON THE SOBNK 01- - ASHOOOT pJUkMnmismla
have ao dUSeuHy to osrtolatag reads
IM
AFFAIR UAST WBDHROBAY
far tha satabllskiag of a knopllnl. nad
NIBHT.
a tiaktag rnad for the asaiataiaheg of

'

sm-qu.-

uneui-roaafir-

d

p't
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y.

leataat

Dr. Nortwc

moved that Rabhl Kap
be ehAlmaa of a com settles jf tea
oa sebeertatleas, haht gsallsata aad
ham awttsa, ha la apotat saM earn mil
lee. The motion wa sseetoa aat
ia

n.

carried.
Rv.Foweil moved tbst s coniUc
of sere be savointsd oa psnas far the
future eoadaet of sash a hsaaital. oa
by tows aad coastrtutMa, nad sag
geeted that Mabhl Kaalaa, Otty rhy
slclan kSder, Mrs. 1. W. httamtwa as
preeidoat ot the Mou Ssetiirto Naaev
oleat society aad Dr. Morton be four
MMBbars at that coasatttee.
Oa mo
Ua & B. Ojrtoty, Mrs. M. Jnum aad
Or. Laadrosa were sugSMssjag aa Um
other three sssmbsrs af Um setaailt

d

n

n

a

Oa motloa, the nomatttee was In
creaead to ahas. ami Um ashjgg of
Rov. Few all aad R. W D. Bryaa war
Um nattier
shoe Id reeelve
Uoas through taa
tolly la the seat, froa whtoh qaarwr
Um aaady skk that vtott aa ara aow

pleased wtth

e

aetgatv

mu-r-

Sk ow Om mvi tlUXhmo

No Cstra No Fey.
txvti n jubb.il awasnM 10 you r
fadwM whh eymy betitoaTseiCesft,aeMgeat' r OoveH Meek Rao Uver FShL

50c

eeea

Um

oVarW

las he was
results at Ua

tssnwC

A MfsHTl

rsMl

there weaM ae ao tat a
bosptteJ we sctaallebad.

uacU the

call of the sharmn. wha hh aaa
aittees aassed won! aa umabi be
ready to make aaa kla ef a m

10

suto-Mograp-

.

fwaaVlVMl 4V Bro"l

The mUtoa waa sseoaamd aad

aahmnmsl
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Grove's Tasteless Chill Tunic
uua

the room by a mreaenm-- r bay. On
rvtum to th. timtm ne aumiaat t
tlx. desth or be little daughter ot Mi
and Mr F II StniiiK. and stta4 thai
te had been 'ailed to tab charge of
He wtohed to State to
the it main
tbe meeting th.ti he aad Mrs. hhrward
rre been nn t 0l In favor of the o
eharttt
tshiishmant of t
tioapMsi. snti voald ahhto by aay s
im lahee by tbe aeethsg
Welter Jsffn then sshed ef th.
halrman If the Intended hiwottai wan
r he ea n'tllH'tod ernlvi iy fvir as
f

hip

Hs-tie-

Waal Are ineyf
shout 1:10 e 'eieeic
ChAosber tola's Stomach aad Uvar
Hartley, kaowa shout teep as
. ablate. A saw remsdy for stssaseh WnMer
- hsssas lavmvad la a ssmtre-vsre-y
troubles, bIBcBBaiis nad caasOpstoa. Had- with
a yoamg maa br Um nsa
good
M
a
oaa.
eaats. For
aad
Price
of Frank headers, la tha elaa room
sate by all druggist.
of the oae Raack seine, the trouble
Weber sai" FtowTeng Jaap.
apparently being the raaewnl ot a
Om
New York. Fabof the long quarrel of aa earlier data, says UM
tit theatrical Jumps on record will be Raton Oactte It aapear that Hsrv
msdtt by Uke Weber and Holds' stork ly who to said to uax beea deaf
company when tbst orgaalsstloa undr the ladueace of liquor, threw
n hi
leave New York tonight for It
gun u Headers' fsce, orderlag
uunl iprlng tour A pc lal train will him to throw up hto sac m. Baaders
i' ney the eut.ru
Sfllh
4 tbea marched into tbe berroets,
and costume, dlrt.tly to Ran where 'Ksd" retMVaS Sim ot hto gam.
-

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

com-aaas-

ee-rtol-

"pausst, the
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eased oat la syajgathy. There ware
looses of a point on the Metropolitan
street railway, locomotive preferred.
WtoreaalB
Central preferred aad
ReeaMag a Lake Bri secoad preferred. Oa the reports of a fu vocable
la Um litigation In the Meata-ncoarto copper stocks advaaced
sUasMjty

Over Ssomsrh. Uvrr aad Kldaey oam
pisiata to very decisive whs roa
use Hoatetter a ntomach ...iters, Taaa
why will you roatiaue to seater wkaa
a botUe today
it It nnneceaeary.
from your druggist aad see baga meek
good it will do you. It sever fatto la
ruses of Peer Asmstite, litsb)giMn,
vysoepsM. QsnmissnMe), nienvey en.
Chilto. Cases sr Malaria, aad aaa i
eedoraed by phyelriaaa for 8Rf year

:

Btosllae In
Yark. Feb i The Ualted
Slaat. ptaferrad. was drlraB
Mesleaa. dows to S4U aad the geaeral marhet

ri mm, n

Saaasag An Atvful Fat.
Mr. W. Hngglna af MSIboura, Fia..
writes. -- My ooctar told me I had
Jonoamptlon sad notklag could be
ioBo for me. I was given up to dM.
i he offer of a free trial battle of Dr.
lag's Now Discovery lor onsump-lou- .
laaueed ms to try It. Result
were startling. 1 am aow aa lu road
u recovery nad owe all to Dr. King'
Sew Discovery. It surely ssvsd my

thu taut 25 years.
swum

In

eonlk of Aatonlto, nnd rov
ncres of government land nr
a which a colony of fsrmer will be
cetaaitobe.t this sprlag.
r

VICTORY

y

Shartff K. R. Veils chaaeeq to
com la, at the front door, aad being
informed nf the occarreaoe, started at
once la pursuit of Hartley,
It s.ems Ibst Sheriff Martoa IJt-trebad been looking for Hartley aa
scrount of some minor affsasi nad
bsd gone lata Baeaa "sta la too, far
him. but falliag la kto
started to return whea be
ley betweea the back shoe aad lb
round kouse. nnd took a gust frees
him Hartley handed bin run over In
th sheriff, but still bsd the oae
which ae bad tahea from
Frank headers
Whea l.litreil area-pehis heads in the he lief that Hartley waa disarmed, the latter drew Mie
r mntntng gun getting tne drop oa
the sheriff, win in reewne to tbe
demnad from Mnrtley. put up his
beads aad ws iissrm d st oace
t nder Hherlff Young
At this
ami Depnl) hiicriff Weil arrived oa
tha erene, n tw met try Merit- - y, who
m
be d n pietol In either hnnd an t
asaad. d tbaa to onaa no further
Vnnag dr w bts gun nnd
"Med" to urrsader, while
Wells n
over Young's shoulder
saw kaocked the barrel of Hartley's
pteto) up ptt m tne etch of time, per
haps, to osve wffloer Yoong't life, ss
tke gun waa dlicbergeav, tbe powder
baralas Youngs shea. At - crack
of the pltn a rner
fsallnde f.l
y
towed, when
started ta raa.
He was loei lor s few aMsaeata la tha
darhacss. aad whea unswvsrsd by
Wells wee la Uia railroad yards,
sitting upriybt wltk a pistol la ettkar
aaad. Wells comnsnndsd klm ta surrender or ha would kill kla, whea
"Red" esrtolmea "Doa't saoot ear
I'a full of toad bow." Me tbea
weaaun to OIB.-- t
kl
n

'olorado.

Alee-'luerqu-

of

SYSTt.ll

They nre

the rear
Just ss he was going oat. Dee-st-

which he becked our of

ll

bj

ihe eoaatry, aays the Maw
Mr riroer to ataktas kto headquaner
m Albuquwtqae, la ooaasrtioe with
e
hi detios as presjMeat at Um
TracUoa eompaay, which latter Is aow engaged ta constructing
an btoctrto railroad from Albuqssraae
to Old Albaquerque, wKh tbe hstsn-tioof esteadlng the same to Beado-a- i
hi hutadavsl couaty.
Mr. Oreer saM: "t have jest relumed from a visit to th rsscaee
aad raagee of Um Vlatarla Lead aaJ
(totUe cosaaaay in Oraat aad Loan
roeattoa
While Um saaaoa Is very
try ladead, oatUe UMre are aot yet
tuSeriag. There 1a pleaty of feed oa
the range aad they art still stroag
nouch to wa.k auNe a dtauuMS for
eater. Of course, stock water to Bating vary scarce nad we boee for a
needy saow or rati. Nat ataay cattle have beea saM oat of that aaoUoe
receatly oa account ot low prices,
sad laa raagee are busmlag over
ttocked oa that aoooaat. Bull I hope
ror tae best
Taara ana beea some
sin .i. California, wklck ka relieve!
u situation acre eoasMernbly. nad
we are tbererora able to ship our beef
ntlM there lor market lae end for
diag."

i

door.

J. H. Holmes kas beea la the vlclu
Ity of Trai Fledras to ssamlne Covo
lake reset 7o!r with a view of eatend
lag the Taltoe caanl system from
Dolor
late New Mesico
A systaa of reservoirs Is to be located ateag tbe Uoa Plaoa river, not
far from Aatoatto.
Cove mke reservoir aad the ftoeaero
aaal. are Um only parts at tbe sy

ness and wasting.

a

e

SI Nt IRRIOATION

There's nothing better than
Scott's Emulsion for wuik
sooVT

sftr

Fraactoro, where a United engage
meat will be played. K will be the
rst Ume i4e organlsstion ka ever
appeared oa tka FacISc conet. On
the retsm trip engagsapiiu wtl: be
lltog la Denver, Chicago, St Uoui,
ClaelBBatl nad other prominent rHte

THIN PEOPLE
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lit

That wages of in avsrtgo worMag
mm Jim not In proportion Ml th Preso( IIVlBg l k aUMMMdt
ent big- -

hoM

Nebratka. He read a ststemeat of the
case showlag what had been daae.
The senate sneatmoatly pnsted n
by Deltrleh providing that n
oommlMee of nv should be appelated
to laveetlsate the

valla. The greaeet number

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING

The UmIos' Aid taslsty at Sue Math
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eveaiag at Um bease af Hps, tt, M- bat have paatiiai.
aest- lag until Fibranry is.
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CaavicMoa am leUow such em
phntlc proof as to givsa her. The
testimony of Albtiqaarqae ressaoats
nhoald sataafy
the meet
Here Is aa Albaqsmaae i
it aad see It doabt aaa exfat la the
N.
face ot UUa evldaacs.
W R. Trlais eaginsor nt Tha Motel
"Now, as ui regsrdlag the laSux et
pattoats, l sugges. that souse suk Alvaiado, residence tl Boutb Bread
ptoa ss Is adopted by Um M tonal wav ays "If backaeh had bee
Jewtok kuapltal af Deaver ke adopted ualy symptom of kldaey trouble a
bore. This plan I that every pattoat caa would probably have beea rerr
simple hut wbea there waa added to
must make apatlcstlon three a
from hto own city, aad at Us It trouble with the kldaey sorrethsat
apaiieeilOB ahow the patlsot worthy ths application did aot re pond to
aad his coaditloa surh that this ell j mdl lti sa readily as I esaeeted
year I had the-- ;
BMte will beneOt him. lie should bu nl About oiiff
lowed o coate out If not, not. The altar a ami th- us nf Donn a Kleaev
rbyskiaa who nd a patient here to j IM I, pnx uri.1 at the Aivaradu uhar
die nmong strangers abould be made marr t'ill m over oae whlrb ems
pruoed
o feel that he I acting criminally oaly a successor of similar
urea For lx monib I have hrd tm- galast ths patlea aad sgstasl ear 'munity
from the aanoraso' snd tf
nlty. W could aad raa have a fund
Kidney P i: . au be .Lnx advi
Dusa'
for seadlag aurh dettMule dying bach j upon
aa they did when thr ara,
to
bi tbe city from which they came. It row to act
my notice I know what to gar
to wise we shall. I believe.
Tswih aould the attack recur in the fvtare "
people that it Is useleaa to
oat
For sale by sll dealers
Prtoa le
ber without money whea too tote."
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at effort aad gneri good wtii prevails among than.
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WHITE VS. ILACK
eeuue thereon. at aador ngamttoaa whtoh a I Mile troth ooeo la a great whlto,
State toad offtoe; M71 acres,
Ma Mat pray to Ma rather who However, la too artag whoa 'Ho Jaaaary. im, oa ta famoas
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